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Abstract

We herein present a case involving a 78-year-old patient who had aspirated a laryngotracheal

foreign body 3 days prior to hospital admission. The patient had severe congenital intellectual

disability; however, no agitation, suffocation, or death occurred despite almost complete laryngeal

obstruction. The laryngotracheal foreign body was removed by tracheotomy and suspended

microlaryngoscopy.
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Introduction

Laryngotracheal foreign body (LTFB) aspi-

ration presents as an emergency, and unless

diagnosed and treated promptly, a fatal

outcome is almost inevitable.1 The diagno-

sis of occult LTFB aspiration is complex.2

The symptoms are related to the nature,

size, location, and time of aspiration of

the LTFB.3 Although less common than

bronchial foreign bodies, LTFBs are poten-

tially dangerous.4,5 Studies analyzing adult

patients have shown that a normal

swallowing reflex protects against foreign
body aspiration. Some types of central ner-
vous system dysfunction may increase the
risk of foreign body aspiration: stroke,
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loss of consciousness, metabolic encepha-
lopathy, alcoholism, intellectual disability,
neurological and/or psychiatric diseases,
seizure disorders, consumption of central
depressant drugs, inhibition of the pharyn-
geal or cough reflex, and other disorders.6–9

Asphyxia may also develop in some
patients.10–12

In the present case, a patient with severe
congenital intellectual disability exhibited
no signs or symptoms of LTFB aspiration.
Computed tomography revealed almost
complete laryngeal obstruction due to an
inanimate LTFB (chicken neck bone).

Laryngeal spasm secondary to foreign
body aspiration contributes to the develop-
ment of asphyxia, and the effort of yelling
or swallowing facilitates penetration of the
foreign body into the larynx and trachea
while the coughing reflex becomes ineffi-
cient.13 This case is being reported because
the findings could have a great impact on
taking the patient’s mental condition into
consideration in the presence of severe
laryngeal obstruction, helping to prevent
progression to agitation, suffocation, and
a fatal outcome.

Case presentation

A 78-year-old man with severe congenital
intellectual disability (intellectual develop-
mental disorders according to the
International Classification of Diseases,
Eleventh Revision) presented to the inten-
sive care unit of Timisoara Regional
Hospital with possible LTFB aspiration.
He did not exhibit the classic penetration
syndrome. Clinical examination of the
patient revealed mild dysphagia and drool-
ing. Because the patient was unable to pro-
vide an accurate anamnesis, a head and
neck computed tomography scan was per-
formed (Figure 1) and revealed an LTFB
(chicken neck bone). According to the
patient’s family, the aspiration had
occurred 3 days before. No respiratory

signs or symptoms were present (e.g., stri-
dor, intercostal and subcostal retractions,
or nasal flaring), and the peripheral capil-
lary oxygen saturation was >95%. We ini-
tiated an LTFB extraction procedure with
local anesthesia (10% lidocaine), a 70�

laryngeal video-endoscope, and laryngeal
forceps. Unfortunately, the LTFB was
impacted in the glottis, and the patient did
not cooperate for the extraction maneuver.
Because jet ventilation was not available,
we decided to perform a tracheotomy. The
LTFB was extracted by suspended micro-
laryngoscopy under general anesthesia
with tracheal intubation (Figure 2). Two
days after the surgical procedure, the tra-
cheal tube was removed.

This study was approved by the “Victor
Babes” University of Medicine and
Pharmacy Timisoara, Regional Hospital
Timisoara, Romania (34/A/08.01.2018).
We obtained verbal consent from the
patient’s caregiver.

Discussion

Impaction of a foreign body in the larynx in
patients of advanced age is a rare occur-
rence.14 A search of PubMed for “laryngeal
foreign body chicken” revealed only six
articles, of which only three were related
to penetration syndrome. In patients with
LTFB aspiration involving complete
obstruction, respiratory distress is followed
by cardiac arrest. In patients with almost
complete obstruction, severe respiratory
distress develops with cyanosis or a periph-
eral capillary oxygen saturation of <90%
accompanied by tachycardia and agitation
or lethargy. Patients with severe obstruction
exhibit stridor at rest and severe respiratory
distress (severe intercostal and subcostal
retractions, nasal flaring, substernal retrac-
tions, and severe tachypnea). In moderate
and mild cases, the symptoms and signs are
less severe and there are no signs indicating
a risk of death. A large foreign body
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occupying the laryngotracheal region with-

out any symptoms is an even rarer

occurrence.15

Careful clinical history-taking and phys-

ical examination are mandatory. Foreign
bodies located in the laryngeal region are

almost always treated with surgery.16

Endoscopic examination of the larynx,
trachea, and lungs is used to extract the for-
eign bodies.17 Early diagnosis and urgent
removal of the foreign body are very impor-
tant for reducing mortality. The physical
characteristics, position, and location of
the foreign body can influence the outcome,
even in skilled hands.18

Conclusions

LTFB aspiration is an emergency, and rapid
identification of the LTFB will reduce mor-
bidity and mortality. In patients with severe
congenital mental disorders or only mild
signs and symptoms, a high index of suspi-
cion for LTFB is necessary. We believe that
our patient’s lack of agitation was due to his
mental condition and might have evolved to
suffocation and a fatal outcome.

Figure 2. Laryngotracheal foreign body (chicken
neck bone).

Figure 1. Head and neck computed tomography scan.
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